The visit of Gloucester to Bristol is always of more than usual interest as we are assured of a keen game between old friends and rivals representing the north and south of the county. Players from both sides have been engaged in other matches this week but we hope all are fit and in good fettle for to-day's trial of strength. Last season, honours were even as Gloucester won at Kingsholm by 9 points to 3 but were defeated in the return fixture last February by 17 points to 11.

The opening date of the new Bristol Rugby Social Club will, it is hoped, be Saturday, 11th October. The annual subscription for members of the Bristol Football Club who join the Social Club will be 10/- or 15/- double to include a members wife if she is also a B.F.C. member. The Social Club Committee are: Messrs. C. A. Elliott (Chairman), J. N. Hazell (Hon. Sec.), V. E. Ball (Hon. Treas.), J. Blake, R. C. Hawkins, T. Davies, J. R. E. Bryan, J. Woodward and four other gentlemen to be elected from Social Club members.

On Tuesday, 28th October, our friend Tony O'Reilly is bringing a team to play Bristol in a floodlit match at Ashton Gate. Kick-off—7.30 p.m.

Spectators who wish to study the new laws of the game at length can do so by purchasing a Bristol Rugby Combination hand book, on sale here to-day—price 1/6d. The book also includes fixtures and interesting articles.

The collection to-day is for the Hall Fund of St. Christopher's School for Handicapped Children, Westbury Park. Your help will assist the school managers in their effort to build a hall which is badly needed.

Rugby Treble result:

---

NO SIDE CAN SURVIVE WITHOUT ACTIVE SUPPORT—JOIN THE BRISTOL AND DISTRICT RUGBY SUPPORTERS CLUB

HON. SEC: G. E. Batten, 217 Ilchester Cres., Bristol 3
BRISTOL v. GLOUCESTER

SATURDAY,
September 27th, 1958
Kick off 3.15 p.m.

BRISTOL
Colours—Blue & White

Full Back
(A) N. CHALMERS

Three Quarter Backs
Right Wing (B) M. G. ELLERY
Right Centre (C) W. W. GRANT
Left Centre (D) L. J. WATTS
Left Wing (E) J. RENNIE

Half Backs
Scrum Half (F) J. BLAKE (Capt)
Number Eight (G) B. W. BEASLOW

FORWARDS
(H) D. W. HASSEL
(J) E. J. WILLIAMS
(K) E. S. HALL
(L) A. M. MACDONALD
(M) C. MOLLISON
(N) G. CROPS
(O) T. E. B. BASE

GLOUCESTER
Colours—Crimson & White

Full Back
(1) A. HOLDEN

Three Quarter Backs
Right Wing (2) A. SMITH
Right Centre (3) J. HOLDEN
Left Centre (4) A. M. LEWIS
Left Wing (5) J. HART

Half Backs
Scrum Half (6) D. G. GRACE
Number Eight (7) M. J. COBB

FORWARDS
(8) C. J. THOMAS
(9) G. CROPS
(10) J. J. HARRIS
(11) R. J. COOMB
(12) P. J. FORD
(13) D. J. H. ROBINS
(14) I. M. ROBERTS
(15) I. M. ROBERTS

JOHN LAMPIER & SON LTD.
Insurance and Mortgage Brokers
14/16 Baldwin Street, Bristol 1
and at Clevedon, Weston-Super-Mare, Ilfracombe
Telephone 21011-1-19331
A Comprehensive and Efficient Service for Insurance, Mortgages and Home Purchases

GOUGH BROS. (ELECTRICAL) LTD.
Electrical Contractors
196a Cheltenham Road, Bristol 6
Send us your enquiries for Lighting, Heating, Power and Automatic Fire Alarm Installations
Estimates Free
Phone 460991